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"The Blood ta The Iiftv*
¦clence has never gone beyond tha

r,boveslniplesUt«mtnto.acrlptnre. Bnt
(t haa lllumlnated that atatement and
given It a meaning ever broadening wltb
ibe Increaslng breadth of knowledga,
When the blood la "bad" or lmpnre lt
is not alone tha body which auffera
through diseaaa. The braln la alao
iloudcd, She mlrtd and Judgement ara

pctcd. andaaany an evlldeed or impura
thoiight^_dJ»>^e]SHrectly tracad to tha
tapuv*^yof tha ohxjdji Fo'iUmpurr-hloodj
f-i" ha made nurc hy M;e use. 0f pr
Pi'Tcc's Goiden Medical Dlacovciv^. jjHir.chys~irml nnririe* tho. hlrvfd tl^rnhv
euring, plmples, blotchea, eruptlona and
other cutancoua affectlons, as eczema,
lattor, or aalt-rheum, hlvea ar.d othai
oanifestatlona of impure blood.

® ® ® ® ® .
In the cure of scrofulous awelllngs, er>

lanred glands, open eating ulcers, or old
Borca. tho "Goiden Medlcal Discovery "has
pcrf-irmcd the most marveloua cures. In
eas-es oi old sorea, or open eating ulcera,
tt ls well to apply to the open aorea Dr.
Plerce's All-Heallng Salve, which poa-
aesuea wonderful heallng potency when
osod as an appllcatlon to the sorea In con*

Junction with the use of "Goiden Medlcal
Dlscovery "as a blood cleanslng constl-
tutional treatment. If your druggist
don't Lappen to bave the "All-Hoallng
Balve" In stock, you can easlly procure lt
by Incloslng flfty-four cents In poetaga
Btamps to Dr. R. V. l'lerce, 063 Maln St,
IlufTalo, S*. Y., and lt wlll come to you by
jeturn post Moat drugglxU keep lt aa
well as tho "Goiden Medlcal Dlacovery."

® ® ® ® ® .
Yon ean't afford to accept any mediclne

nf 101/¦>Kivn uunapoiHioWi as a substltuta
for ¦OotdOfl Medlcal Dlscovery," which la
O medlcine or k.vown coMrosmos,
bavlng a complete list of Ingredlents ln
plain Engllah on its bottle-wrapper, tha
aame belng attested as correet under oath.
Dr. Plerce's PIea*>.int Pe'lets regulate

Oorl Invlgoretft a-OBUteb, llver and bowela.

V^'CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

is miickly absorbed.
Civf« Reliet at Once.

I taea, Hoothes,
_MN__ uti'l protecta
the diseasetf mem.
brane resulting frorn
Oatarrb aud drivaa
awuy a Cold in tho
Head qtiickly. Bo-
atorea tho Benaeaoi
Taate and Bum 11. Full rdse 50 eta., at Druj;
gists or bj mail. In liquid fonn, 715
Ely Rf othera M Wnnvn <->-.* >.

^^^ FINANJ3IAL._
.

""

EflTABLISHED 1863.

BURKE& HERBERT
Bankers.

Modernly eqnipped for bar-king in its vari
ous hranoees.

D«posit« received subject to cheek at night
(Vlle-iions made on all pointa.
Mi«h-grade investment securities bousjht

and aold.
Lettera of Credit atd Foreign Exchange

fnrnisbwl.
ftafe Deposit Boxea for r«nt.
A Savings Department in which interest ls

allowed on depneifai_
Gabdnkr L. Bootbk II M. B. Bablow,

PKKPIDFNT. J 1 Vice Preaident,
Gao. E. Wabfield, Cahhier.

First National Bank,
AiaiAJtDBLA, YA,

D<wt«rnat«d Deposltory ol t&e
TTttttad States.

CAPITAL flOMO
SURPL^a AKD UNDIVIDED
PBOFIT8 .... $175,000

DlrecVrrs!
_

9. L. vti-WTTTK, M. B. HARIOV?
G. F. WARFII'LD, i. F. MUIB,
WALTER ROBERTS, r.. RAKJi. JR,

FRANCI8 L. eMITH.

Prompt attention triva_ to all »._*__?*_, ia-
?in\i'.'-- eonaatJoaa tbro_gho_t the rtaita*

»i ».>«.

frriM»ImEBXso¥,
CIabkncb o. uudbbatbb, Preaident.
¦OWABD8. lbadbbatbb, Vioe PrasideBt.
xohb uudhbatbb, 8ec. and Traararar

E81ABLIBHED 1799,
friOOBFOBAT-S,)

KAY FEVEl

afanufacturiug Pharmaciats an_ Dealera in
Paints, 0\U. Window Glasa, Dreat"_». Rpicea,
DrtiRgiat's FancT Goodsl and Specialties, Im-
port»rs of Tooth Bru«hes, Hair Broahea, Per-
nmey. Olive Oil, Ao.
Agents for John Lucss A O.'s Tinted

Glosa Paints, Masnrj's liquid Colors and
JWoe's Lead and Zinc Paints.
Goods ahippe<l the day order is received

QuotUiona furnished by retnrn mail, Cor-
rtspond 'noe solicitad.

2dt*mi)na Grazrt*'
FUBLI8HKD DAH.T AHD TBI-WHBXXT AT

aAZETTE BTJIIJ>ING. 810 A 312 PBXNCE
STREET.

(Entered at the Pootoffioe of Alexandria, Viar
ginia. aa aeoond-claaa mattor.l
fBBMfl: Daily-l year. #6r00 6 montha

$2:50; 8 montha, $1:25; 1 month, 48eeoU:
1 week, 10 oenta.
Tri-weeklv.1 year, $3.00; 6 montha, $1.5©

i montha, 76 ceoUr 1 month. 26 oenta.
Oontract advertiaera *M not be allowed toex-
oeed their space nnieas theexoeee ia paid for
at traosient ratee, and onder no circum.
itanot. will they be allowed to advertlee
other tha>i (beir legitimato buaineaa in he
apace contraotf i for.

Reeolntions in memonam, of thanka, traputes
of reapect, rtsolutious adopted by societjea
or persons, nnleaa of pnblio oonoern, will

aly be printed in the paper as advertiBS-
ment*.

DOOR OLOSEDON OARNEGIE.
Aodrew Caroegle had a new experl.

ence yesterday morning. Accomp.nled
by Waiter Raymond, be went to the

Raymond cottage at Pasadeoa, Oal.,
occapied by Mrs. Rassell Sage, to pay
hia respec*.. He walked to (he door
aod koocked. The sonamonB was aa-

Bwered by Mr«. Ssge's colored footonao.
He opened the door far eooagh to stick
bis nose tut, and eaid, withcut waitiog
for aoy quittioos:

4,No, sab, It's no tae, sah. Mrs.
Sige ahe does not rrcelve any callahs
far nobody or notblng, and specially
sbe wanti to see no nevrspaper nor no

pictore osen. No, sab, I reckon I can't
do nothiog for yoo today, sah. Gaod
by."
With tbat be slammed the door io

tbe face ol tbe philanthroplst, tblnk-
mg him either a reporter or a cbarity
solicitur. Mr. Raymond came to tbe
resiu.. Talklog tbroogh tbe wall, be
stated: "Mr. Andrew Oaroegle wisbes
to call on Mrs Sage."
At tbe name ot Oarnegle tbe colored

'ootman ctuld oot get the door open last
eoctijb, and took op cooslderable t me
io "beggiog pahdoo, sah."
The two pbilanthropiata rp*nt several

micu'es renewing an old acqaaii.tance.
Fifty yeara'experlence of>n Old Nnree
Mrs. Winslow's toothing r»yruu is the

pre?cription of one of tbe best ftmale physic-
mns and nuraea in tbe United S'atea, and
haa been nsed for fifty years with never-faij-
inir mcceaa by millions of nioth»-rs for their
childr-n. It relieves the chitd from psiD,
cures diarrliooa, gripinx in tbe bowels, and
wiud colic. By giving health to tbechlld it
resta the niotber. Twenty-five ceuU a bottle

HAVE NO JURISDIOIION.
Uoited sitates aowrts have oo jnrii-

dictlon m maUers peitainiog to tsnffon

railroads, aod tbe ioterstate commerce

cammisBioo haa exclmive jori.diction io
euch matters, ls tbe opinioo of Ihe
Uoited States Oircuit Court of Appeals,
which was bandid down yeit-iday by
Judges G,ff, Pr tcbard, aod Boyd, in
Richniuod.
Tbe decision was reached in the caae

of tbe Teoneesre Ceotral Railroad
agaioat (he Sooibern R.tlway Oompaoy
io its su t to maicLilo tbe rettraioiDg
order isBaed by Juige Waddiil to kecp
trae Saotherii from cbaogiog tbe tbroogb
tarifl rut'B.
Tbe TeDoesse Oeotral Railroad held

tbat a former sgrermett betweeo tae
roads ws. ln force, but the Sootbtrn
held tat t it |cbar ged it. U ifl witb the
peruaission ol tbe inter.late commerce
commissioD.

GErTYSBDRO MONUMEST.
Fioal contracte for tbe execatloo and

delivtry of tbe Gettysbarg moooment
were prepared and signed on Tmsday tt
tbe office of Governor Maon. All tbe
members of (be Gettysburg Moonmeot
GommisBion were preseot ezceptiog Seoa¬
tor Jobo W. Danlel Tbe ttber men-

bers are Gjvernur Msno, Seoator J. W.
Edmondsoo, of Halifax; Oaptain Tbomas
Smith, of Warreoton, and Oaptaio S.
P. Read, of Meckleotirg.
The wolptar, F. Wiltiam Slevers, of

Nea? York, agreea to have tbe motuaaect
teadv for fioal in.pettion hy the commia-
sion at bis Btudio, on March 12, 1912.
It is ta be on the grcuad of tbe Na¬
tional cemetery, at Gettysbarg, on the
desigDBttd spot a"d ready for oovelliog
on July 1, 1918, more than tbrce years
bence.

Of coorse tbe deslgn i. to be on*

cbaoged from tbat alresdy decidcd opoo,
wbicb comprises a abaft with .mail
fit.ures at tbe alde, .ormonoted by ao

eqaestriao ststu eofGeo. RobertE. Lee.
II never, tbe commission reaerves tbe
rigbt io tbe cootrsct (o rtject aoy and
all models or plaalic stulies wbich may

Ruben's 1910 Special, $4.50.
We have just received a hundred of these Collapsible Go carts.

They are one movement carts, with steel frames, gearing and
pu-liers; half inch rubber tirep. Boston leather hoods. Alao a com-
plcte line of Puilman Sleepers, Perambulators and Co-carts.

M. RUBEN & SONS.601 KlngSt

be submitted, ahooldjtbey Ht be regard*
ed aa complying fully wltb the deaigo..
[Richmond Tlmea Dlapatcb.
Obamberlain'a 8tcmach aod Llver

Tabltti are eafe, aure and reliable, aod
have beeo praiaed by tbcoaanda of wo¬

men who have been reatoredt) healtb
thrcngh their gentle aid and coratlve
propeitlea. Sold by W. F. Oreighton
& Oo and Ricbard G bson.

It ia now aaid that Japan baa aect to

ita exbaaay in Wa*hio*tin proposala to
beanbmitted ti the Btate Depar:ment
lookiog to an onderaanding bitween

Japan and the Uoited Biat*. to that the
two conntries may together domlnate tbe
far Es»t, and maintalo tbe "apen door"
as well aa goarantee coromerical (quality
to all naMona. Tbe perlod eet lor the

operatlon ol the propoaala. wlll b3 five
jears.

Medicloee tbat aid natun are alwaya
moit ancceaafnl, Obamberlain Ccugh
Remedy atts oo tbla plao. It loosena
the cnogb, relievea tbe looge, opena the
Bfcrtliona and alda nitare In reatorlng
tbe ajBtem to ajhealthy condltion. Sold
by W. F. Oreigtton A Oj., and Richard
Glbaao.

CONSIDER THE
J3VANTAGES OF

RUBEROIO
r»«.Of k.«hh R F r- 11.9 p*,-1

ROOFING
WATER A WEATHER PROOF,

FIRE-RESISTINC.
Wlll not melt. rot, tear or corrode.
Contaioa no tar, oil or paper.
Outlasta njct.il and ihln.Ics.
Pllable-can becaslly fitted lntog_tt-r<,
vallcya, etc. thereby savlng expenaa
ot tln and copp<-r.

Any handy man can apply Rubercld.
Lengtben9 tbe llfe of any building.

If' it* /or frica mnjjaMftt*.

W. A. Smoot & Co., Inc ,

Lumber and Mill Work,
ALEXANDRIA, VA.

tnarl lyr

GKOCERIEn.

W. A. JOHNSON & COM
WHOLESALE GROCER3,

8KNERAL OOMMISSION MEBCHANT
And Dealera to

ALL KJND8 OF LIQTTOB8,
Have cn hand Gibson's XX, XXX, XXX2
and Pnre Old Rye, Old Cabinet and Monc
grara Whiakies: aiso Baker'sand Thompaon'i
Pure Rye Whiakies, to which they invite thi

attention ofthe trade.
Ordera from the country for memhandlas

ahail recelve prompt attention.
Oonsignments of Flour, Grain and Countrj
Produce solioited, for which they guarante*
he higheat market prloea and prompt retiumi
N. E oorner Cameron and Royal Streeta,

JOHN AHKRN & CO.,
WHOLE8ALK AND RETAIL GEOtf-S*

Ax' Dealera ln
PTJRE WINES AND LIQU0R8,

Ocmntry Produce reoeived daily. Onr atooa
of Plain and Fancv Groceriea embraoes evtry

Lhing to be had ln thia line.
We hold Targely ln Unlted States bondec
vareho-ue and carry in stock various brandr

ofthe beat
PTJRE PYE AND MALT WHISKIE?

made. Have aiso in store snperior gradea e>
Foreign and Amerioan

WINES. AldSS, BROWN 8TODT, 4o.
jMr nallalaiilliin Guaranteed aa to Prioa tmi

<J_allt-.-___
r.-mar Prlno* -nd rv».rnaroa fMiaafc,

Phone 281. Greenhonaea S. Patrick St.

D. 0. Qrillbortzer
Cut Flowers of All Kinds

FOR ALL 0CCA8I0NS.

FUNERAL WORK
Promptly attended to. Delivered to all parts

of the city. Sati_*action guaranteed.
feh'2. tf

For Sale at Public Auction.
The tin.lt rsigned wili ofler for sale at pub¬

lic auction at the atorage rocms of P, T. Har-
rington, 111-117 north St. Aaaph 'trtet, Alex-
ardria. Vi-ginia, on THIR8DAY, March
17. 1910. at 11 o'clock s. tu , ooe upright
PIANO, manufsctured by tbe Webrter Piano
Companv, and in first slasa con litioi.

F. G. SMIIH PIANO COMPANY.
marU 8t_

VIRGINIA..In tbe Cierk's Offloe of the
Corporation Court of the City of Alex¬

andria, on the 16th day of March, 1910.
Josiah DUa va. Gex J. Ellis. Mary F. Dulr,

L. F. Dulv, her husbaud; Lula Ellis, Lola
M, Ellia, Mary F. Iaop*id, John f eopatd,
her hu*band, widow, children and heira at
law of Wilii-m F. Ellia, deceaae': F.mma
Elbott an«l Jamea Elliott, her fcuabend, and
Olive A Payne.
Memo. Thaobje%tof thia auit is to o^tain

a partition and divi-ion of tte real tatate in
the citv ot A'exandria, Va., whi h Benjunin
J. Ellis lied, aeized and r.o_ei'ed, an<> tf the
saroe be not susceptible of partition in kind,
then toobain a aale cf ibeaameand adii-
tribuion of the procetda of tail aale among
the pariit* tntiti d thcret \
In appearing by an sffldavit filad in t'uis

caose thit the defendanta. Oe- .i.Elli*, Mary
r" Duly. L E. Duly. ner huaband, Lula
Eliia, LohM. Ellis, Mary F. Leopard and
John Leopard, Jamea Elliott, husband of
Krania Elliott, and Olire A. Pajna are
cn-reaideita of tbia State: It ia Ordered,
That aaid defendanU appear here within fif*
teen daya after due publication of thia order,
and do what is necc«s*ry to protect tbeir in-
terest in thia auit, and tbat a copy of thia or¬
der be forthwith infertel in the Alexandrit
Ga&ette, a newspaper puMiahen in the City ol
Alexandria, oote a week for four aueoeaaiT-
weeka, and posted at tkd front door of tbe
Court Hcassoftbis city.
A copy.TEriTE.

NEVELL a- GREENAWAY. Clsrk.
Hiimosl G, Brant, p. q. marlg w«w*w

Stock Business are in the Feed
Sugarota Dairy and Live Stock Feeds, carrying the saccharine (molasse<)

element in just th right proportion to make the animals like them, are itflahed
and easily digested, and go to increase the milk production,
build flesh or create strcngth, according to the class of Stock
for which they are to be uscd. Free from weed seeds,
the manure from Sugarota Feeds is an ideal fertilizer.

Sugarota Dairy Feed, Sugarota Cattle Feed,
Sugarota Horse Feed, Sugarota Sheep Feed,
Sugarota Swine Feed, Sugarota Chicken Feed MM
Sugarota Calf Meal are balanced and mixed, tacfa
for the exact purpose for which it is to bc fed.

.fa-8' FOR SALE BY >*/_J"i

J. N. KERR,OLD DOMINIONMILLS
Agent for Alexandria and Territory Tributory There to

THE BEST MEDICINAL WHISKY

Wakefield Rye
Headquarters for the BEST WINES

AND LIQUORS In the city.
LOWENBACH BROS
Ring and Alfred Streets. Both Phones

The womeo of Alexandria
who dress fashionably

find it particularly pleasant and satisfactory to pur-
chase their Spring Tailored Suits at Rosenfeld's
It pays her handsoniely to buy at this store.

Our millinery is ready.
Stocks are overtlowing with the best of

everything in the millinery world We insist
first of all on correct style, secondly best quality
and thirdly on better goods for lower prices than
elsewhere.

Beautiful waists
Neckwear, Gloves, Hosiery and Silk Petticoats
for the spring and summer of 1910.

ROSENFELD'S
518-20 King Street, Alexandria, Va;

5

SMART JEWELRY
-FOR THF-

LADIES
of Alexaodria. You will do well
to ezxmiLa the unique dea'gna in
the settine; of precioua s ones in
hrareltts, necklaca, lace pins, ear
sorewaand dr ps
We have also the latest fads in
lorgnettes. chains. powder l"oxe«,
ernpfre mirrora, b^nhonierps aud
werfdina; and enuagnneDt ringe.

10-Kadid acld Binga weaell for $100
a dwf. We have them from 1, to 8 dwt.

18 K solid gold oval or Tiffany abape, $1.25 a dwt. in weijfhts
from 2 to 8 dwt.

H. W. WILDT & SON. Jewelers,
1«6 NORTH ROYAL STREET BELL PHONE 345.J.

ESTABL1SHED 1870.

First of the Season,
Steamed Hard Shell Crabs
Dev led Crabs
Little Neck Clams
For funcb, dinneror supper.

THE, RAMMEL CAFE
Beth Teltahonati

HHMMvvMMMMMMvvHMMvvM

$5 For You.
Easter

is near. You save $5 in
ordering your spring suit
or Overcoat from us«
We make clothes that

please style and quality.
Five hondred samples

of cloth to select from.
EasterShirtsand Neck¬

wear are ready to see;
you can't help from buy-
ing, they are so pretty.

That Hatf
FOR $2

We are selling is town
taft*

| Kaufmann Bros f
Clothiers, Haberdashers and Tailors.

402405 KING STREET.

?»»MMMMMM»»MMM4»»»MMM»»

OVERLAND CARS.
The greattflt AlTOMOBILE demand in the history ofthe busiuesa is prediot-d

for the season of lyio. "nly by pntting in an order for your car new and apec fyiog
the dst4 of delivery will we be able to take care of yonr order promptlv. The ahm-
ageof freigbt cars, the scarcity of materials, the rnah of spring orders, and the
na'oral congeation ofthe automobile baaineas in tbe spring all work tcgether to pre-
vent prompt deliveries. Therefore, order now and get ycur car whan you waut it.

HYERS BROTHERS, 115 N. Pitt st.

All inReadiness with the NewFineries tor Easter

II SILKS FOR MSTER
."6-inch Shantung Pongees, colors are navy, blaok and na'nral, at $1.00.
We bave added more stylea and colors to our already larga variety of new spring 24«

inrb Printed Foulardt; $1.00 valnen, at <39c.
Satin Mefsal.oes and Pein de Cyaat Hilka, the sauie quality that ia beinv aold for 75ef

gocd. r«liable, lustroua quality: ?5 distinct ahadea to show from; also black: for 59c.
Ifj'-inch Black Pongee, $t.0a yard.
Faile Brillianta, every imaginable new evening shade; 50c value. at 39c.

Unexpected Bargains in Spring Drcss Goods
An sssorted lot of *Tew Spring Dresa Goods of all kinda incloding tbe moat stylitd; and

popnlar weaves of the season, in a full variety o'' colors: aome worth 76c take your
cho're at 4 v.

Allwoo! 54-inch New Spring Suiting, $1.00 a yard.

Opening Display and Sale of

LADIES' STYLISH EASTER SUITS
A msteh'eee array of exclnslve and up-to-dst* moleis at prices that prove couclusively

that style nnd good taste are postible at a mederate cost.

D. BEMDHEIM & SOIS,
316 KING STREET.

CIGAJtS^
TheSmokeThat's

Dear to You
Isn't alwayatheeoatlieat. Proof suf«
ficient liea in the feet that

The Very Best
Cigars Manufactured Here

Aren't ever high prieed. ft's a
"dear" good smoke, beoaraeit'aen-
joyabls and cornpinionabi*. F<m
cigars not "dear. bat sit'sfactory,
soothing, bay thera <f oa, aa weara
mannfaetnrera and cin give the be»t
valne for yonr money. Smose F1
8tilo, Choice and Plantation Cigars.

HAMILTON & CO.,
323 KING STREET.

Get a dozen in a box before going home of Riley's Celebrated

FRIED OYSTERS
In box 50c THEY'RE DELICIOUS. On table 6«c.

All the leading branda of Wloea aod Uquora. Our apecialty.
HANNISVILLE.

JOHN RILEY KtM


